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My dear Miss xarbellt

low that we have made a definite start on the Handbook enterprise,
I want to emphasise my yorj earnest deaire to do everything possible to start
the work without delay* *7 asking i f i t would not be possible for you to giva
ma a l l your secretary's time while you are away;

If you are to be aba ant for nearly three months I oonjeoture that
a very large part of her time might be moat profitably employed la definite
daily work on the Handbook!—work that you oould definitely plan with har
before you leave, and then keep up by let ter and telegraph during a l l of your
absenoe*

As a praotioal method of carrying out this work, why not let ma
provide a desk for her in our new offices in the Cuyler Building, 120 fast
32nd Street, which will be ready for her on Monday February 9th; ami from
that date until you return, have her come to my off loss regularly arery day,
ao that aha oould be in direct personal touch with ma and a l l the members
of our staff—Mr. Alford, Mr. Gordon, Mr. ufcompsonf who wil l have entire
charge of the aale of the Handbook), my son, myself and every other speeialiet
we deaire to cal l in for consultation or as a contributor to the Handbook and
the Magazine*

I real ise, of course, that it wi l l be positively necessary for her
to give continuous attention to your other work; but i f you now plan that she
shall work on that exclusively until February 9th, and then after she movaa
her desk to our of floes her chief thought and work would be for the Handbook,
i t seems to me that we ought then to make very rapid progress*

Headless to Bay, I should want to pay al l her salary whan aha glvaa
a l l her time to the Handbook; and i f possible I should greatly prefer to have
you pay her for extra time In evenings and on holidays In disposing of your
other work* This would give her opportunity to earn additional money; and
that might be an excellent investment for a l l of us*

CD
Turning from this part of our problem, here is a matter of very

much greater importanoet

Last night I want over to the Hotel Plaza for a little visit with
my old time boyhood friend, Mr. William T. Graham, the first president and
the real organizer of the American Can 0o« Mr. Graham has made millions of
money for himself and all tateAassociates and stockholders in his oompeajUt-4
beoause of his quick, accurate and far seeing business judgment. When I told
him of our enterprise he at once said that he thought it was one of the finest
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moves X had ever made in the development of the literature of modern industrial
management; and when I told him that we planned to name i t yUKLAP*S HANDBOOK;
ho turned on me in the most utter astonishment with this exelamationt

•DONLAP'S HANDBOOK! thy, what the devil do you know about women la
industry? why don't you oall I t TlRBBIL'S HANDBOOK? Ivarybody in
the world that i s worth while knows Miss Tar bell and her work} and
i f you give i t the t i t l e EDA M. TABBBll'S HANDBOOK, you will s e l l
three times as many copies of i t . To oall i t IXJHLAP'S HANDBOOK would
be a big mistake, and you may be sure I am right about i t . "

Mrs. Dunlap was s i t t ing by listening to the converaation with most
intent interest, and at onoe she aaid "Mr. Graham i s undoubtedly right," And
in addition to keeping me awake last night talking about i t , again this morning
she insisted that I should without delay submit the matter to your own Judgment.

As further evidenoe of Mr. Graham's sound business judgment and
oomneroial instinot, about a year ago when the Saturday Evening Post topped
the two million mark in circulation, I turned to Graham one day.,knowing that
ha was a regular reader of the Post and I saldt "George Horaoe jfertmr* s work
in extending the circulation of that paper i s one of the moat remarkable things
that has ever ooourred in the history of Journalism and I, like every other
professional editor with whon I have discussed the subjeet, am at a less to
dearly understand how he has been able to do i t . How do you account for i t?*

At onoe Graham said "why that's simple enough. It is the greatest
amount of interesting current literature that has ever been sold for five pants.
You remember whan we ware boys that we used to pay ten cents for Tallow Baok
Novels—the oheapeat and the most thri l l ing literature of that day, low
lorimer se l l s five tlmw a^ mp«>i for half the prioot and' in evafy number he
gives about three fine leading articles which appeal to readers Ilka yon and
me, and then a l l the balance, including the i l lustrations, appeals to the
great mass of men, women, boys and g ir l s who like to read thril l ing stories."

a>
I think so much of Mr. Graham's suggestions that I am sanding him a

carbon copy of this letter; and I am also sending Mr. Phillips another oopy,
as food for reflection.

Sinoerely and faithfully yours.

m a s Ida M. Tarbell ,


